The recent publicity surrounding the repatriation, after a near-fatal attack of Lassa fever, of a British nurse working in West Africa for Voluntary Service Overseas1, and the subsequent correspondence in the pages of The Lancet2, have focused attention on the hitherto neglected area of health problems faced by volunteers working in Third World countries. The stresses under which expatriates often work and the effect these may have on the physical and psychological health of the individuals concerned, their wives, families and employers, have been well described in the literature3' . It would, however, be unwise to assume that the health problems of the well paid executive working on a short-term contract in the relatively comfortable surroundings of a hotel or company residence are similar to those of a volunteer posted to a remote rural area and living in primitive conditions, coping with shortages of supplies, poor communications and limited access to medical care. The lack of concerted information on health care issues affecting volunteers and the inconsistency and variability of the preventive health advice given them were among the issues debated at a recent colloquium on volunteer health in London sponsored by the Regional Conference on International Voluntary Service, a worldwide association of volunteersending bodies based in Belgium.
The principal health problems faced by volunteers were reported to be malaria (particularly of the chloroquine-resistant falciparum type), diarrhoeal conditions (mainly amoebic and bacillary dysentery), hepatitis A, worms and parasites, skin disorders and venereal disease. Accidents, particularly involving cars and motorcycles, were a frequent cause ofhospitalization. The extent of psychological illness was difficult to quantify, although short-lived initial stress due to problems of acculturation was commonplace. It was agreed that frank psychosis in volunteers was rare, though acute psychosis associated with chloroquine ingestion was described in four Canadian volunteers in Nigeria6. The extent of repatriation on health grounds varied between organizations, largely depending on the criteria adopted for repatriation, but was reported to occur in up to one in 20 volunteers.
The dearth of adequate epidemiological data in reports on volunteer health was noteworthy. This could to some extent be explained by variations in Skills can only be acquired by doing, and in the medical school require practice in the clinic and at the bedside. Such practice must be set in the context of the social sciences, in particular. There is a world of difference between a meeting of peers and the transaction between doctor and patient, particulari\ when the patient is lying horizontal and is unclothed in a public place.
Practice must be monitored and the videocamera has enchanced our ability to inform and criticize students in a constructive and useful way.
Finally, practice must be examined. Despite the lip service which is paid to the importance of historytaking, the process, as distinct from the end result, is virtually never observed as part of final clinical examinations.
Minor 'subjects' such as human relationships and communication will only take their proper place if certain conditions are satisfied. They cannot be added to an already overcrowded curriculum unless the requirements of other courses and subjects are reduced. My preference would be a reduction in the so-called basic sciences which teach knowledge but little science. Listening to and talking with patients is an essential skill. If it is to be treated seriously it requires not only room but assessment, and alas, that assessment in order to provide motivation must be critical to the student's advance.
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The dearth of adequate epidemiological data in reports on volunteer health was noteworthy. This could to some extent be explained by variations in 0141-0768/86/ 010563-02/$02.00/0 ® 1986 The Royal Society of Medicine the method of reporting illness. The more serious illnesses were usually known to the volunteer organizations through their agencies or field officers, but minor episodes were not regarded as important and not always reported, thus making it difficult to spot trends or significant changes in the patterns of disease in local areas which might be of significance. While all volunteers received a basic health care briefing before being posted abroad, the extent and nature of this varied widely. Some of the larger government-sponsored agencies were able to provide written guidelines and medical kits for each volunteer. Others provided only one or two general lectures on health issues relying more on specific in-country briefing. There was a wide spectrum of advice given concerning immunization and malaria prophylaxis. While certain vaccinations were invariably regarded as obligatory, namely, yellow fever, tetanus, polio and diphtheria, others were regarded only as 'advisory' or 'strongly recommended'. These included, surprisingly, BCG, rabies and immunoglobulin for hepatitis A. Certain sending agencies practised selected vaccination for those at risk -viz., hepatitis B vaccine for medical personnel and laboratory technicians. It was not possible to demonstrate whether these differing policies had any effect on the incidence of specific infections among volunteers.
Considerable concern was displayed over variability in the recommendations for malaria prophylaxis. There were two principal areas of confusion. First, local in-country advice on prophylaxis differed from that advised by the sending agency. Secondly, different regimens were recommended to volunteers who were working in the same country or the same area ofa country for different agencies leading volunteers to challenge the accuracy of the advice offered to them. It was accepted that the situation as regards malaria prophylaxis changes rapidly, especially in chloroquine-resistant areas, and that experts in the field were not, as a consequence, always able to agree on a single ideal solution.
The conference addressed itself to ways in which consistent, reliable and effective health advice could be given to volunteers which would be applicable to their specific needs and problems. There was some scepticism about the value of the routine preemployment medical examination in selection procedures. The psychological screening of potential volunteers as adopted by Dutch, Austrian and Italian volunteer agencies received some support. It was, however, noted that little work had been done on assessing the effectiveness ofsuch screening methods compared with properly structured interview techniques. All the agencies represented agreed that a readily available source of clear, up-to-date information was vitally important and that this would best be achieved through a computer-based centralized system located in one country or group of countries and making use of the most accurate epidemiological advice available. It was felt that much greater emphasis was needed on basic preventive health measures and it was hoped that a measure of agreement on the criteria to be used could be reached by the various agencies involved. Particular emphasis should be laid on prophylaxis of malaria and hepatitis and the prevention of water-borne disease. All volunteers should be issued with a basic medical kit containing an agreed list ofdressings and medications. Volunteers should be obliged to complete a six-monthly record of illnesses together with more detailed records of major illness. These records should be collated with available epidemiological advice by the agency's medical adviser to produce an accurate picture of specific health problems pertaining to an individual country. It should be mandatory for volunteers to be issued with medical guidelines containing a standard form of medical advice on management and treatment of common ailments and when to seek medical opinion. These guidelines should be specifically applicable to areas of the country in which a volunteer is expected to work or travel, and should be regularly updated as information becomes available. Medical care and advice in-country should be coordinated through a central point and local physicians chosen and trained to deal with the specific health problems of volunteers and expatriates. The continued and active participation of medical advisers in the recruitment, briefing and debriefing of all volunteers employed by a sending agency overseas should be expanded.
Many of the long-established volunteer agencies are already carrying out some of these recommendations but, with the increasing number of expatriates expected to work abroad in the next few years, the health of the volunteer will become of increasing concern to governments and international aid agencies and the need for a coordinated and effective health care policy will be more than ever essential. The RCIVS Conference recommendations go some way towards the implementation of such a policy.
